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Guard Prevents OTTL

O ?1 n O n oCity.

MUTINY CAUSE NOT KNOWN IK - 11 i

Vunn Mil Kal App-ra- to Ir. Sim

Vt Srn to Lrad Troop to P- -

kin to Quell Rioting Arorr- -

ran Send Fore".

I KK IN. M rrh Th cmm.iBU
f th British troops at Fn Tl hn

T!vt1 report that ta" muttn
who w r driven off Hurdajr ti bfn
rtn fr-- an! ar niovln c lf,'n th
railway. T..a KnnUhllten fupi:r.
who art nw s;urdinr that ct'"fi. a
htn Mf tH to ad . antac-- po
tion, rt rrportn rJlahly that Yua
M l Kal has bmuffhl into f'rktn a n
hodysmarj from ni horn proving
Ho Nan. If shift hm troopa abt
lv kin atrnoat dallv. on ilar s'vtnir th
nM-at- troop rommanft and tha ar
(ifatntnir thrm In barrarka. Irartntt U
poll- - and irn.rmra In rntrd.

Trw poli.-r- . who r intiy Manrhu
n.1 Lb Manrhu rr rtirvents. are provin

mor loyal than tha others. Th Im
rr.al aruard on tha n.jtM f th out
tffk inoontrd a machine arnn behln
tt'.a burning .tat and pr.yrntd m'l
trner from rntrlpc t1 Imperial clt

prcdtnc towards th KorhlJJc
nr.ftn for the mutiny r mtitl rati

trt speculation. It la believed the sn
dir ara Inrlfd to re teuton hy t
projvrt of be In a; disHnded. belna re
luirrd to rut eff th(r quU"i, and be

um of loss of faith in Yuan Sht Ki
There alno a certain section
fe!lnjr avalnsl the Southerners.

'Dr. aa Aakra la taaV
Irrldent-Kl'- t Yuan Shi Kal. of th

fhin-- i rrpubiK telegraphed to Lr.
un Tat Sen at Nanking yesterday, org

tnr him personalty to iad an army to
f'ekln to aaautl In quelling the .rioting
icier.

Ir. Sun expressel his wllllnjrnesa to
lead an army against tha rioters it be
deemed It necessary.

rraldcnt Yua a request Is looked
n as an admission mat tha situation

at Vektn Is extremely serious.
r'tjrhtlnc; between the Chinese rKtitar army and aa expedl tionary corps

l as occurred at Tlt ktkhar. In Man
churls-- Many were killed and wounded.

The first outbreak started In a the
ater and was later continued In th
streets until Jt became a regular armed

onfll-t- . Panic reigns anions the tn
i.ablMnt.
, A detarhment of ZOO Tnlted States

tnartnes has been orUrd to sail from
Shanghai to morrow on board the
Tnlted StatM collier Abarenda to re
In force tha American troops at Tien
Tuln. The American protected cruiser
lnrinnatl will Iravs for Tlevi Tnln.

Twelve hundred Japanese troops
started from Kwtnrtunn today to re-i- n

force the North China garrison. Part
went by sea to Chin Wantc Tao and
the reat by rail.

Latlaar Ioewat Rale.
Although th foreign troops stationed

at Tlnn Tln were not abl to patrol
that city today, there was no looting
r

A vt reatlnaftnesa prevails
t'lere and trade at a standstill. Such
storv as were not looted are keeping
up their shutters. The pawnshops hav
been thn principal sufferers, scarcely
anv of thetn escaping.

The measure taken by the Vrelcn
t'onniil.1 and commanders of the foreign
troop have intimidated the riotous ele
"icnt at d the mutinous soMtery In
Tin Tiin.

The htii.dlnu connected with the rail- -
roa.I and the Tien warehouses be
lnginr to fore ten firms are guarded
lv ftrlirn troopn. tienerally speak
mr. f'TC K'n property ha not suffered,
out In the native city there has been
nvihi destruction.

The railroad to Pfkm Is open and
tiams have not been niolvsted.

Thrrr is stt.l noma looting going on
In fektn- The Manchua. who ate act-
ing as military police in I'eklii. bad

at 2 o'clock this afternoon
in restoring comparative, order, and the
ity generally was quiet. Artillery fir-

ing, however, was l.varU ,to the south
ef the City

E. H. BENNETT ARRIVES

AltClUTtXT HAS 11XAL TL-XX-
S

ixh --city niiirnnx."
1 llmr I Gurt of Mlchlcan Soclpty

ai Multnomah Hotel and
Addrr.

To confrr wttti mrmUrra of tha Gr.t- -
r I'ortland Plan. AMoctatlon rntard-la- c

tb. pub!)ratiun of a compll re-
port of ti. "city brautlful" plana. K.
iL Bennett. munU-tpa- l architect, ar-
rived In the cltv last nlsht and will ha
her. until tunicnt or tomorrow. lie
will consider with officers of th. asso-
ciation ways and means of putting out
an attractive booklet of the plana and
wt:i irmther data to be tncluded In tus
rt.autlT. report of t.1. plans which Is
ti be publiatiad along with th. plc-tur- ri

in th. touk.
Mr. Itennett came her. from San

Francisco and sown after arriving- - went
Into conference with C H. Merrick, of
th. plana association. Today h will
ro over the plans with th. rommittea
.nd dtacusa the book proposition. He
expressed th. opinion last nlKht that
trie IJOtii) appropriated by tue City
Council wi:i not suffice to put out a
book wlilt-- will be complete and at-
tractive, lie says members of the com-
mittee favor expending; some of the
money of the association uJons; with
i.ml put up by th. Council, and thinks
tils plan would b. a s;ood one.

"1 liav. not aa yet made a complete
report of the plans." said air. Bennett.
"Out I wt:i prepare one m th. near
future. I Intend to ro into th. plans
In detail and show th. reasons forevery feature which la brouaht out so
t at every resident aluns; a road which
will be affrct-- d hy the p'.ans will know
exactly what wt.l be required of him
and his particular district. I have d

a report already ihnvlnr some
of the features, bat only In a general
w tv."

Mr. Bennett wlll'x--o from I'ortland to
New York where he has some buainees
matters to attend to. lie says Brock-- ,

t
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low. Mm. tirllc Klatmrl Mrs. f.Amm I 11
1 ' ' f

yn. N. T.. may be the next city of the
t'nlted Mtates to derelop the city bau-tit- ul

Idea. Tentative plans are under
way to make a complete set of plana
for that city similar to the plana pre-
pared for i'ortland. The cities of the
Kaftt are heart nnlna to realise, the Im-
portance of planmnar for the future
said Mr. l.ennrtt. last night. "I think
It la only a matter of time when many
cltlrs a 111 follow the lead made by Port-
land."

Air. pen net t addressed 300 members
of the newly-forme- d Allchipsn Sorlety
In the ballroom of the Multnomah Hotel
last night, lie used stere-.p- lean views
to Illustrate his rematks. In brief.
Qreater Portland will have three cen-
ters: Transportation, at the west aide
of HroaJnray britl; recreative, at
Multnomah Kit Id, where an auditorium
will be erected, and civic, at the end of
the City I'ark. on Madison street.
Streets will be widened, blocks will be
crossed illajtonally and very wide,
parked streets and highways a I on if
both sides of the river will be arranged.
The meeting-- concluded with a reading
by Christie Anderson, a solo by Mrs.
K. W. Schmeer and a armeral reception.

FLAMES RUIN STORES

JCO.MAl.NK IIOTFI, nril.Di.NU LOsS
KSTIM ATK1 AT $20,000.

IHrfrrlivc Wiring Supposed to Have
Started flamrs That Ic.-troj-

Mllllnrrjr and ClothinR.

t ire laused about 1 20 01") danuite tu
tha three-stor- y brlrk buildlnir at 1 4T a
Seoond stret t last eveninK. The build
injc la occupied by the itoinaine Hotel.
and a milllnerr and a ciothlnu" store.

The damage la estimated as follows:
F. M. I!amours;er. millinery stock. 110.
000: L. Co. xeneral clothina- -

stH K. I oi0: ttamaire tu the furniture
of the I. .(- -, IJjl'O; ilumase to the bulld- -
nir. IJuuO. The loss was caused main

ly by mater and smoke as th. fire w
confined to a comparatively small
space In the rear of tha store. The
stocks In the stores were ruined.

Insurance to th extent of $00A Is
carried on the millinery stork snd f:50t
on the hotel furniture. 3lr Schler. pro
prletor of the clothins; store, was out
of the city last niRht. and the Insur-
ance on Ms stock wss not ascertained.
Th. bulMtns: Is owned by the (.'aldwell
state, of which v. A. CaldaeU la the

main holder.
Th. fire had apparently started

around some electric wlrlnsr In th.
id. of tho store occupied by the nifnl- -
ery firm, and defc-tiv- wlrtnc was
scribed as the cause of the flames.
The two mercantile establishments

occupied th lance store space on the
flrsf:oor Jointly, with one-ha- lf of the
room devoted to each. The cashier of
he millinery store said that It was
bout o'clock when she left the store.
nd that at that time no slfrns of fire
listed. Mr. Shlpman. of tha hotel, said
hat he noticed smoke arising- from th.rear part of the store, and caused th.
iarm to be turned In.
When the firemen arrived th. smoke

was dense and It was some time before
h. sest of the flames was located. The

ies rse;ed In the rear of the store.
nd the smoke spread through the front

and throush a shaft and a window.
nto th. hotel above.

L.lnea of hose were run over th. top
the bulldlnc. through a window

penlnir on a court behind th. store,
nd from this vantage point the fire

d to be fotiarht before It could be ap- -
rnached from t:ie front.

crowds witnessed the fire- -
Khtins; and caused the police diffl- -
ilty In keepina" them outside th. lines.
Th. store formerly was occupied en- -

rely by the millinery flran. but th.
lothina concern obtained quarters
her. about six months asro.

MERCURY 26 BELOW ZERO

ItUIInc. Mont., See Temperature
Drop 13 Degrees in Hour.

A Mont.. March 6. Twenty- -
six degreea below sero was registered
here early yesterday, after th tempera-
ture fell 13 degrees in on. hour. Klve
hours later, the temperature was 14
above.

Snow lies on the ranges at a depth
of 13 Inches and much suffering of
stock Is reported. Heavy losses to
sheepmen ar. anticipated.

An Heirloom Clock.
I'hiladephia Kevord.

C. H. DeWltt. of Mansfield. Bradford
County. Fa--, has an heirloom clock that
has been In possession of the family I to
years, and Is now keeping good time at
the farm bemestead. The works are
brass and were made In Germany. I
Witt has refused IliU for the old
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DEFEAT OF SUGAR

TARIFF IS URGED

Hamlin Says if Bill Loses
$25,000,000 Will Be Ex-

pended in Factories.

GREAT INDUSTRY FORESEEN

On Other Hand, Sa Llxecutive of
A.Mx latlon, All Attempts to Build
Ip Important Industry Will

Halt If Measure Pnse.

WASHINGTON, March 5. The beet
sugar producers of the country entered
a protest Monday with the ways and
means committee of the House against
the free sugar bill, asserting that its
adoption would destroy their business
and at the same t i rr b&. a complete
victory for the big Katern reflnorH,
who would have a practical monopoly
under It. The protest, addressed tc
Chairman Underwood and signed by C.
A. Hamlin, chairman of the executive
committee of the United States Beet
Sugar industry, representing 10 per
cent of the producers, said in part:

"The passagn of such a bill would
mean the confiscation not alone of the
hundred million dollars Invested In
beet sugar factories, but probably of
as much more directly or indirectly
dependent upon the beet sugar busi-
ness.

"It would take away from the Ameri
can farmers the .30.000.000 which they
receive annually from the beet crop
and destroy an Industry which prom
ised more as an adjunct to Intensive
f irming and scientific agriculture than
any other ever established In this
country.

"The statement that free sugar will
save the American consumer 1 1 cents
per pound will not prove out. as the
effective duty today Is less than that
amount.

"Your statement that free sugar
would not destroy the domestic Indus-
try Is erroneous and seems to be predi
cated on the evidence adduced before
the Hurdwlrk committee. Are you
aware that the Independent producers
of beet sugar were denied a hearing
before that committee?

'if this industry is to be destroyed.
and Jt will be under the proposed bill.
It should only be done after a full
hearing and with complete knowledge
of tha facts.

"Anything short of this is connsca- -
tlon pure and simple."

In a statement mane toaay at Mil
waukee before a conference of beet
sugar manufacturers by Air. Hamlin,
he declared that the defeat of this bill
will mean the Investment during the
next five years of at least IJ3.0OO.0uO
In new factories in all parts .of the
country, with an added expenditure uf

o, 000.000 a year In payments to farm- -
era who raise sugar oeeis ior mesa
factories.

'If the tariff is cut the beet sugar
men will be obliged to abandon all at-
tempts to extend the Industry and the
farmer, who now sell sugar beeta as
one of their most Jreurttable crops will
be forced to accept cut prices or stop
beet raising.

"Heel sugar is now produced In 16
states," said Mr. Hamlin, "and were
it not for tariff uncertainties, the in-

dustry would be extended rapidly. I
know at least of half a dozen facto-
ries that would be built at once were
stable conditions established for the
next few years.

"The people generally are wholly Ig-

norant of the sources of these attacks.
The agitation Is wholly inspired by the
New York refiners and Importers of
foreign raw sugar, who see their busi-
ness menaced by the competition of
beet sugar the Interests usually
known as the 'sugar trust.'"

White Is Impostor.
ST. LOCIS. March 5. ( Special.)

Iate Into the night the Jury in the
Ktmmel! insurance case debated with-earlt- er

In the day the foreman reported
that it bad afr-ee- finally that the

Just the Overcoat to carry
you in safety over the trying
days of early Spring.

A double-face- d Overcoat for
treacherous weather.

For colors, light or dark
grays, tans, browns and fancy
mixtures in herringbone and
plain tweed."

Chesterfields in black or
Oxford.

Any Overcoat in the store
today your choice at $16.85.

liiUl 1 GusKuhn Prcb.
.66-17- 0 THIRD ST--

Always Reliable.

claimant. Andrew J. White, was not
Geo rca. A. Klmmell. the mlsslnc bank
cashier. The point upon whlh the
Jurors hnd been unnMe to asree was
that Klmmell was dead In J 104, when
the pretaen: ii1t was filed.

Judice Amidon instructed the jury
anew after the foreman reported the
dif ferenc. which was then unsettled
and the Jurors retlred acan to deliber-
ate on tne point as to whether Mrs.
Klmtnell. mother of the mistime man,
in entitled to collect on an insurance

The case it of unusual Interest inas-
much aa the relatives riHare that Kim-me- ll

met his death in Oregon In '.(04.
1 was held that he whm murdered In

a forest and atlered wltnensoA of the
kill in it hae testified to this effect
In court.

The entire cane from the Inception
has ben cvtraordluary. At one time
Mrs. Kimirmll was confronted by a
ninn claiming to be her son and de-
claring- that she ouftiit to recognise
him. His apparent know led pe of her
Affairs and the t nines surrounding
Kimmell's early life lent color to hia
story for a while, but Inability to
answer leading questions did much to
cast discredit upon his story.

PRINT PIM SCORCHED

(U.A.SS & PKVDHOMME PLANT
SCFFEHS $10,000 LOSS.

Flames Get Into Ink and Spread
Through 8cond Floor aine

Place Had lire Year Ago.

Shortly aftr 1 o'clock Tuesday morn-
ing fire was discovered in the printing
and office supply house of Glass 4b Prud- -'

horn me, Seventh and Ankeny. and be-
fore the fire department could respond
the flames had spread Into the Ink.
which acted as tinder, and In few min-
utes the second floor of the building
was a cauldron of seething flame.

Water upon the ftre for a time acted
only to acatter It. but by 2 o'clock the
Are was out. Fred Pauly. 41 East
Taylor utrdet, discovered the fire, and.
after some trouble, summoned a patrol
man, who turned tn an alarm.

Smoke spread to the Oak Hotel. 347
Oak street, and the patrons of the place
were driven nut, many being forced to
appear in the streets in negligee. -

Mr. Glass and Mr. Prudhomme last
night estimated the loss at $10,000.

A similar fire broke out at the same
place about a year ago. At that time
the flames were about controlled and
when many of the firemen had gone
home a few sparks found their way to
the Ink supply and a lire ensued which
virtually gutted the big five-stor- y

building. Spontaneous combustion la
ascribed as the cause of the (ire.

The second floor contained all the
printing machinery, including three
large cylinder presses, eight platen
presses, the type and a large quantity
of stock. The flames spread to the
third floor, where the bindery Is lo-

cated, but were checked before they
did much damage. The insurance on
the type and machinery Is about 125.-00- 0.

Water f lowing'through the floor
did a considerable damage to the furnl.
ture stock.

China Made the First Paper.
Consular and Trade Reports.

Next to cotton spinnm e th produc

is as your as

It's out the

in a taste a

a is a

tka

not in your

in costs no

in

That Made Milwaukee fsmousi)
tion of paper is Japan's greatest indus-
try. Centuries before Occidental peo-
ples learned to manufacture paper from
rags it was being made in from

From China this art was
carried to Europe through Central Asia
by the Arabs.

Egyptians are considered to have been
the first papermakers, but their papy
rus was not real but merely the
peeled bark of reeds growing on the
ban ks of t he Nile. The material for
making paper first employed by the
Chinese was the so-c- led paper mul-
berry bush, is known as kozu
in Japan.

Tiie value of the annual production
of machine "equipped mills is
about $T.500.0oO and that of the hand
mill reaches $!.Ou0.OOu. In 10o9 there
were 27 factories with 1 S2
for the production of "Etiropenn" paper
In in Japan, and these had a
total of employes. The quantity
Of European paper prod umd hy these
mills in 1909 amounted to 123.!47 short
tons.

ModeMy In Politics.
Washington Star.

'I suppose your motto for the Na-
tional convention is, the best man
win.'

"But," protested the eminent possi-
bility, such a declaration on
my part sound a little eeotistical?"

Good Taste the Foundation of Our
CLUB DINNER

at 75c
Good taste in waking up the roures.
(rood taste is ir. the cooking ami seasoning.
The borvice is always in gool taste.
Good taste is evidenced in setting the tables In furnishing

the dining-roo- In the comfortable chairs.
If you want a dinner that tastes good
Try our. Club IHnner Tonight. '

MUSIC THAT IS ALWAYS IN GOOD TASTE.
5:00 to 8:30 P. M.

Our Merchant's Lunch at 35c is good business from a
a gtod-eatin- g standpoint.

11:30 to 2:00.

Open Evenincrs till 1.00.
Our private booths are popular.

Our Menu Appetizing. Music Entertaining

HOTEL CARLTON
Restaurant and Grill

Washington Street at 14th Street, Where Popular Pr.:ce Prevail

Seklitz pure when poured into glass when it
left the brewery. the Brown Bottle. It beefs
light. Light develops beer feculiar and disagree-

able odor.

This is not tkeory. It fact proven ty scientists.

ScKIitz is rocrly aged before leaving brewery.

It will cause biliousness, nor ferment stomack.

Scblitz Brown Bottles you more tian com-

mon beer ligbt bottles.

China,
actual fibers.

paper,

which

Japanese

machines

operation

"May

"wouldn't

Is

Main 115rHonesj 2115

Henry Fleckenstein & Co.
204-20- 6 Second St.

Portland. Ore
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J. Frank Burke,
EXHIBIT " A "

Keanlvrd. That the n League
is a righteous, wine and efficient Insti-
tution, aiming at I le elimination of the
liquor traffic;

That Local Option, as urged
and prosecuted by the n

Leagu Is a righteous, wise and efficient
stop toward the elimination of the bev-
erage liquor traffic;

That those who are opposing the Antt-- P

a loon Iaerue and Local Option legis-
lation where urged by the n

league, are aiding the liquor, traffic in
tha fight for the protection of their
trade, and if this opposition comes from
alleged friends of the temperance cause.
In addition to aiding and comforting the
liquor traffic, it Is the means of tend-
ing to divide the forces and to that n'

delaying the final day of victory.
That the superintendent of the Anti-Salo-

league is perfectly willing to al-
low anyone who deniea the truth of the
above, half of the time at any meeting
that he addresses, to state bis arguments
and facts.

i i

ES

See that crown or cork
is branded "Schntz."

A

A ,;3r r

Eugene V. Cbafln.
EXHIBIT - B "

Resolved. That the AntI - Saloon
League methods aiming; at the elim-
ination of the liquor traffic are
neither righteous, wise or efficient;

That. Local Option, as
urged and prosecuted by the Anti-Salo- on

League is neither righteous,
wise or efficient step toward the
elimination of the beverage liquor
traffic:

That the Anti-Saloo- n League
methods and Local Option Legisla-
tion, as urged by the Anti-Saloo- n

Leage aid the liquor traffic in the
fight for protection of their trade,
and are the means of dividing tha
temperance forces, and to that ex-

tent delaying the final day of vic-
tory.

U )J i wJ(l

Oregon's Greatest Temperance Debate
EIUE.VE W. CHAFIX VS. J. f. BIRKE

A series of 30 temperance debates on methods will open at Taylor M. E.
Church, Starch 12, 8 o'clock. All prominent towns will be covered. The
general public concerned in moral reform manifests intense interest in these
moral-politic- al debates on methods.

(Paid Advertisement.)
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S. S. "BEAVER" Satfs 4 P. M, Thursday, March 7
RATES, INCLUDING BERTH AND MEALS

San Francisco, $600 and Up
Los Angeles, $ 1 1 .35 and Up

(Two days sightseeing at San Francisco with meals and berth free)
Ticket Off.ce, 142 3d Street ' Phones, Main 402, A 1402


